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Bishop Peter
From:

Michael Elliott
Wednesday, 8 May 2013 2:14 PM
Bishop Peter
RE: Information - Gregory Goyette
letter to goyette re MOU 020S13.pdf; activity involvement fo rm.docx

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Attachments:

Dear Bishop Peter,
Here is the letter and attachment you requested via Aliso n.
I have sent the same letter to Graeme Lawrence, Bruce Hoare and Andrew Duncan but have received no response
from them to date

It is my position that the current situation within the diocese where a number of known 'persons of concern' are
involved in the diocese with no MOU / management plan in place is unacceptable. I w ill continue to pursue the
matter with these respondents and prepare a response to Mr Woodward / Goyette .
Kind Regards

Michael Elliott
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This amon is intended for the nomed recipients only. 11 may contain copyt"igh l protected, privileged and/or confidential information. Named
recip'1ents moy only communicate this message to third parties if authorised to do so. If you are not the intended recipient o f this
communlcotlon please delete all copies and Kindly notIfy the sender by reply emaH or telephone the Anglican Diocese of Newcastle on 02
263733.
The views expre!.!eci ore those of the individual sender. and not neamarily those of the Anglican Diocese of Newcostle, NSW, Austroiia . It is your
respon sib ility to ensure that this message and any oHachmenb are scanned to( viruses .
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On 08/05/2013, at 11:21 AM, "Alison Dalmauone" <AlisonDalmazzone@newcastleanglican.org.au> wrote:
Dear Michael
Bishop Peter has received in the mail today a letter from Turnbull Hill Lawyers re Gregory Goyette.
can you please email me through a copy of the letter/letters you have sent to Mr Goyette.
Thanks

Aliso" DII./lllllu one

Bishop's Secretary
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